Recommended Driving Directions

From I-35 (Oklahoma City)
- Take exit #174 and turn east (right) onto US HWY 51.
- Go 17 miles east to the city of Stillwater. HWY 51 becomes W. 6th Avenue.
- Continue on W. 6th Avenue to S. Monroe Street (5th traffic light).
- Turn north (left) onto S.Monroe Street and continue to the light at University Avenue.
- Turn east (right) onto University Avenue and continue to the light at S. Hester Street.
- Turn left (north) onto S. Hester Street and continue to Morrill Avenue.
- The Spears School is located on the northeast corner of Morrill Avenue and S. Hester Street.

From the Cimarron Turnpike (Tulsa)
- Take the Cimarron Turnpike (US HWY 412) and go 60 miles west to the Stillwater "Y" exit.
- Take the Stillwater "Y" exit and go 8 miles to the Perkins Road exit.
- Turn south (left) after the exit and go 7 miles south to West 6th Avenue.
- Turn right (west) onto West 6th Avenue and go to South Monroe Street (7th traffic light).
- Turn right (north) onto S.Monroe Street and continue to the light at University Avenue.
- Turn east (right) onto University Avenue and continue to the light at S. Hester Street.
- Turn left (north) onto S. Hester Street and continue to Morrill Avenue.
- The Spears School is located on the northeast corner of Morrill Avenue and S. Hester Street.

Parking Accommodations

Option 1: Student Union Parking Garage
The Student Union Parking Garage provides metered parking for OSU visitors. The Student Union Parking Garage is Lot 21, located southwest of the ConocoPhillips Alumni Center.

Option 2: Metered Parking
Oklahoma State University has more than 200 parking meters on campus and in the Mondroe parking garage directly north of the multi-model Transportation Terminal at the corner of Hall of Fame and Monroe.

Option 3: Visitor Permit
A visitor's permit is free to visitor's to Oklahoma State University and qualifies for parking in staff (blue) lots on campus. To obtain a visitor's permit, you must visit the OSU Parking and Transit Office. Please indicate that you are a visitor to the Spears School of Business. If you obtain a visitor's permit, we recommend you park in Lots 14-19.

Note: This map is for information only and is subject to change. In the event of conflict, the rules, regulations and parking and traffic control signs in place shall prevail. Campus parking enforcement hours are from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. On Campus mobility is enhanced by the frequent transit service known as THE BUS, the OSU community public transit system. On Campus routes are free. LAST UPDATED 10.14